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i CHINESE WALL RECENT DEATHS.ratepayer?; also contrary petition, eigned 
by 33 ratepayer». Mr Cokely, by leave 
of council, was heard in favor of the 
petition. Conns Palmer and Thurott
.poke in favor Qp gEVEBAL WELL

KNOWN CITIZENS.

PERNS COUNT!.IMS CAUSES TROUBLENATAL OFFICERS
For Army Department Officials— 

Embalmed Beef and Chemical 
Preserves Still Talked of.

AMERICAN CUSTOMS REGULA
TIONS DESIGNED TO AN

NOY TOURISTS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
COUNCILLORS.

as they were
prohibiting laws. The petition was dis
allowed.

A cattle prohibiting petition was pre-
Nkw Vobk, Feb. 3—With its ^finger on I ------------ I [Continued J passed fr°m BlnnBwilk parlah end

AND DESIRE TO GAIN KNOW- j BqniPm6d -,oday under the chargee made New Yobk, Feb 8—There became op-1 johnston. ni titionnrewntedbyVi^anïfexnlatoed I away Saturday evening when the death
rii xs issTJtszs. enSüSS?"8"’ vrad- SsfITSSSI

A very clear picture of conditioni in I deelwa^on was, ffie ^bo^tU» appre- a sworn declaration asto N^^w'HeffierhBtSon; NoVd "ïïovld by Cottcillor Dickie, esconded I whom hia calling brought him into con-
Laztu, the largeit of the Philippine ciated that tb®J ®°*ld hehad nothing to g8g® oonUlnB’ Bnt m°et °b™i.t1 1 eon. by Councillor McCrea. that the «mount tact; a thoroogh master of hie business
Islands is presented in a report of the Secretary A.ger earn ne naa g ptece by piece inspection of all Its con-1 collector—I VanB Hetherlngton. due the county from John Gannce and he wae one to depend on in Its pnrenit,

Cadet R L Sa, gent, of Dewey e eet. had nothing to eey. nhin.®!“_ . Din„la. Overseers of Poor—J H F Ward, J B Hopewell’s rent ie not paid yearly here-1 friends. He was ill but a few days, when
This recital of the characteristics oi the 8i‘e°=® n^vatled today a^one the lîm to7Si??-th.e- MMufacturers’ Hamm, Murray Starkey. alte^ that proper eteps he taken to col- the end came, caused by heart failure,
island outside of Manila, the military P^^Î^.V^^dewrtLen^’he? SSLïrf1?^ pevebsviixe. lect the eame. Carried. j j Deceased h.e, for about 40 yearepmr-
•conditions and the habita of the people. in roply to Genenti ®00“fher official todeeC' what dut, Parish Clerk-Rch.rd I Leonard. het.*?*. «“<&“ ™o™ At* th/timttf
haa earned for the young cfficere the MUeB. chargea Would the president lhonld be assessed, and yet another to Asseaeore-Patrick May, AM Corbett, ?/e5?n toë^aHeh of* Brnnewîc “be^raie- toe death* he was captain of toe” tiot 
praise of Admiral Dewey and of official, take an, action looking to the enpprea- decide as to whether payment should be j.mea McKenney. Id from U to 2* Mr cent Carried. boat Howard D Troop, in which he waa
v I lion of the msjor general commanding? exacted or the article entered free. I Commissioners—No 1, John Burst, No ed from 1J to J* ^r cent. i boa The flees flew at half mast
her „„ . „ . , That was a matter for the president to when to all this la added the amount 2, Robt Corbett, No 3, Patrick Donovan, Ç D °ykeman was re-eleoted auditor part owner. Ihe nags “e* “t nan m^n,xr'Jrsssarï «-a-,.Jsa.srBiïziï ;;a,T.r,;-.r— —* ttsxtss. p«sïsssîs«a55 rj±a»siw«Si,B Lsaar saMawa rÆasxwr. aftM«“’thaStP“êy wi” free to Soceed The president and secretary of war would powers of vex.tton and dels, which the Ovemere of Poor-John Trott, Thoe L ,n|P” on apportionment of “"here was much regret expressed
without molestation from hie forces. ‘fromi. trustworthy source ttwn,.,- ’ w atxbbpbough. "^orb- ,abmlUed ,0ll°Wi^ C^toVw.^^^rnded‘of. “'h/' ha“n

A‘ £5*“* Thë^oT Asanil^rf^rworksd, l^ZKK.M0«, M ^
.j Knslish resident they were Th!]_ «T8 four steamships came into this port yes-1 j t Barton. I drv goods business and conducted a store

enee cf an Rnglie T„._ r™.,-. tn I mlae,l^n lB lhelr î,«® terdav end while a might, tax was Commieeionerfl -Nol, G H Gale; No 2, Parish. school, contingenta I on'TJoion street. He had the eaieem of
enabled to proceed. F^ Rm^ to awaiting ita report with eagerne^ be- terday, ence of their paseen- Henry Barton; No 3, A L Smith. rThrToze.................*m9 5? fS 07 *u who knew him. He leaves a wife
Ston Jose It rained a most «metantl, and cause theyJoaowthat, its report * ill not s ext,a dnt, wae Collectora-No 1, Michael Kelly; No 2, 5J5ning**'.".".V.".U::".::. 38® ss 9? 8i and seven children to mourn hia death,
the roads were nearly ImpJSHable. iCe Bapp0rt(lenerfllMUee chargee. Uhon h d(mble the usual I W A Barton. chlpma“n...::......" ... 88 68 71 1 Ue is also survived by two sisters lu 6fc
pack boises *a« out nati res w sre ^ nd wnatol General MHee inveshga^ ‘^b ed^f cna,om8 house officers were on Revisors-Ihe Parish Councillors and «ageLown   .........6» to iw ts John one Blgter ln the United States and
hired at the rate of leee than 10 cents in tl0i. It cauaontinuethereportcanbe narnn^ ^ new provision. BH Smith. jo^.mn./.V.Ï.V.Ï... MOM jot or one brother, Mr. James G. Ua,le ton, of
gold per man. m,Bl'e.V d b ^èere^rv of war Taken in all. the declaration, the Overseers of Poor—Isaac W Snodgraee, peteravilie.................. 527 15 152 oi Waterloo street, and two brothers, John

iGNoBAijT, BOT EAGBB to le ABN wi;h the.PrB5‘d®?‘ •“*. thelï eeaich ol baggage, ihe examination and Andrew Smith, John D Barton. WaierbTo............. -■ w ^ g and Edward, in the United States.
In the villages oi Humiugan a=d »=- thAaUn b Men8t and Pe° cretar, can appraisement of articles was a long and District Clerk-R Branscombe. wickaam..............292 w 84 80 ^ wullMn Andrews died last even-

Lnnao were found a tew Spanish preeident and secret y tiJKona proceM. eo long and tedious that! wickham. The report was adopted. I ing at the residence of hia eon Mr.
nrisoners, priests, ecldiere and civil a ozd .o le General Miles ot 8 it exhausted the patience ot the victims. p n . FJH d Sec treas wae authorized to issue war- William Andrews, jr,s corner of Char-
Jfficïï” They showed no aigre ot investigation. Drono as to nrobe And the grand result was that two PAiUhClerk-F^JHendry^ „nts for the assessments. lolls and Doke streets. He waa a well
ill treatment ?or undue restriction. ■Bnt General MUes proposas Ito priabe L. ^ declared by their owners to be p,fadBM?'B AS,? Uarpanter, c gec-Treae Babbit tendered hia resigns- known mason and plasterer, who had
The report continuée:—’ “■**“t0 tBe !Smini.t™tion of American make, were sent to the ap- OuaA^tnAUeia. tlon ae sec-treae of the count,. been prominent in the work of man, of

“Thetocal officials are native Fillpi- whole duty, eve«i if_ thB “ q1.. w pratoar’s stores, pending a decision as to fn?“ 8 valf B °P k ’ A E 8 lth* Moved by Conn D Palmer, seconded 8t John’s bast bnildlnge. OI late years
nos. Most of them have received some does not. L eutenant Colonel Garllng P h the, are 0« home manufacture JoS?,,?T Wit McDonald b? Conn Snodgrass, that the escretary- m heaith compelled him to desist from

ofthem had heard of the congreeaat i™Pd^°tJ‘e_wa ^rere hehaegone and saloon passenger by the etesmshlp M^edommlttoe8 on Perish Accounts «alary was opposed by Coune Lmgley aIeo leaveB lonr daughters and one eon.

aa*—«b*a ,a"“ aïîs*3>rc4‘.“'■ss- w'-"L"a„CTCL„„ «ssjïïszz . »g“s. ...M jk sssizs^s^fSStV,•rassit™,as «Tj.»Ad. „I0„zotss!ssr- as*jwïtfsraï.JSf.’ïraï sr°■bS^s-.'SIK
a1 enamlmnAn Manila Harbor the I vocale General Leiber on the record and qt Saeae eaid, “I overvalued the things I canning, fairly satisfactory. being chairman of a committee appoint- ^nt enent most of hia life here, reachingsurrendeVof^Manil* “dt^e declaration findings of the court w£ch UiedGener. whlch I had bought outiieother sffie.I ohipm» " edb? ameeting under the auepïcee of 68, ears! Many friends wlU
bë the Philippine governmental M.lolos E^«n untii he has re1Pflelv®d “d con wae willing to pa, duty on 7«) marks * ^ead, .. the I O G X to present the petition ask- leern of hiB demise with much regret

s®!™—• A-a-iaa"t"*- suf^nsrsrsim i. »... sssa ‘aFissasi ....asr.1 T™ aïïiSï»
•tcLmigian owing to their lack of Farmers- Inaticute Beport. wï,iCv Garmunv as cheaply Brun25i?k........ .®pe L gso'oo ment of an Inspector. Thursday he complained ol feeling nn-
nasroorte but were permitted to proceed I ------------ which I bought in Germany as cueapiy Bronsw^.......... * A letter was read from Mr Wyman well, but nothing serious was feared
^the^fwe iS predictions that the, bad The annual report of F WHodson, m I-|onld hera Thw Should hs^d ^............ ®oo 0[ Kings county, offering his services as Frlda, morning, between 7 and 8
worse rivers to cross. They were given gnperlntendent of farmers’ inatitntee lor mitted free. JSov.ULw ant.sdto< Chipman.....------- »25ro *162 00 i#o oo gcoK Act inspector for a bonus tium the I 0>ci0cki he arose a« usual end was heard
* guard to protect them from savages, Ontario, tor the year 1897 8, just toned, °ne_ofthem toil , ^ HïïnPt«ad............... iso«o council of $15 or $20 on each conviction to g0 into the bathroom. Boon after the
" The part, epent She night at Bagagag, I jB a m0Bt comprehensive and valuable I with mv boxes, are to be sent to p I Johnstown............ woo ™09 «id the fines. , , sound of very heavy breathing waa
where they metthe first opposition to «priory of information in connection | PlafB,V^!„n.t«lhefëctti2Patmv déclara^ I w^eîtoroV.'. 447 moo On motion of Conn Leonard, seconded I heard) acd members of the family, going
their progress* On the way to Cordon I every branch of agriculture. ltjAllthlii p and if there ia any I Wickham,...^...... 760 1000 by Coun Perry, that a ticott Act inepec-1 /0und him on the floor, breathing hie
they were escorted by a military force comprises some 600 pages and ia copl Uon is a truthful one, and if there is y . „ p that . com. tor be appointed for the count, of laet He almost Immediately expired.
S?ng the mountain trail, whicn la in- on™ï tilustrated. Thi first portion of error over va nation it Is in favor of the Moved b, Conn Perry that a com Queens. T „ . „ _ Dr D E Ban,man was quickly sum-

të?Iihü,5?.4eSntbvPthe Americans Ihî ccntidMable1 inMeaM he had vetoed at $15. Inquiry as to the I li^ved by Coun Dickie, seconded by 11 Y6M-Coins Leonlrd, Hoben, D Sib: Grand Manan had a visit not
an$Veame« tha? formed part of their having 'taken place during the year, whereabouts of that sult revealed^the j Coun BnodgratB. Jhat^the^oouncU^re- Pdlmer> perly, Snodgrass, Thurrott, Col- long since from Mr. Bloomfield Douglas 
equip» isnt He became slowly con- Ine number of meetlnga held was 658, fact ^e P*BBBager w*B‘^ th^ etiuftiou ïega/^tothe Pato” PDufly claim. Car- well, Purdy, Hay, Fraeer, Carpenter and B N E fJr the purpose of choosing a 
vinced,however, that they were not atwhlctj 3,270 addressee were delivered It is easy t® 666 ^ ^.«rawInV ri?d L^gleT3Hn. n.cki, m™, E Palmer I suitable place for the erection ot the life

i tor mffita^ ^'“*‘^1000 ^he ^"AVthe in.tUutos condncted S articles purchased abroad * * * Moved and seconded that the petition Be^e âa ënd ChSne-6 ’ saving station and light house.
had started1from etatomenls of Spanish eicn “ons* « the College Farm .t “«ers^o/^ro^emen”6 ÊSttSS °'^?n Dickie*^^toBe°ntod\ prtUIon from ^nncil ad-ionrned ,M tea- « would be supposed that Mr. Dougl.s,
prison-p that American troops would Un6lph, which was visited by over 30^ |q tbgre were B^Bnt aeklpg that the rental ol the gening session. a man of his experience, haa some Idea

oi assess^*1* m,diï?»ÆbT *“•,M”“1 ^.s1. -£s‘ lïï es.-iq„ïss?5!fflKinK"~jS r ■rSûï’TK L^jtf^ïïs4Srfcîs Lusïrotsspgasïss s —* ’ ‘rnï -i„r, “Tr^irfly awamped twice. Hagan, which is the .iln6B as the f,™““ BDl^ *1 that email number it was nearly ter layover until the afternoon so as to Coun Snodgrass informed the council I selected he will be forced to believe that
eapitalof the province ol Isabell, has j pioneer body is the 8altdBB*.yd“?fh B three hours after they had reached the I gtve Mr Scott an opportunity to be heard that 8 N Nelson was willing to act as I hie (Douglas’) old age or recent illness
10.000 to « b8B Institute ^Wentworth count, with u three beu«iafter ^ * give r^c ^ M, inepBct0I lor the Bnm 0f $200 wbie ^Grand Manau has made him
5^1-™^»^-*“'" SWb™".6“ A».,________ b, cm,.F,m. bJU.^.r^

intbluoencb of thb nativbs. I June, at which papers are read and dis K T g{ ^g^,, had in one of her bunks I hl , .. Coun Corey, that the offer of C W Wy-1 The professed object of the lighthouse
“In this town we were entertained at cuMione held on fii?”0®’pb,' .dross upon which ehe placed a valua- ïh® °t?5“®UIa‘8 ®«Mnted ^rom the man ba accepted and that he be ap- hB to guide vessels through the Sound,

the house of a wealthy citizen. The ai^B7l^J?*®”oîtiou onbto intereeting tion of $30. The examining, ir spector L.f^^wateiborough! for preventing P°inted inaPec.t°r »?nde' c?^*. > which ties between Two Islands and the
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ber of well dreeeed and gentiemtoly I ®^?to ^a.re.t varletv of questions con- worn and the article waa admitted free j JLPaii0WBd signed by 43 ratepayers, contmgant fund of the county lor h s I with this in view our friend goes about 
young men. The ball was well conduct- all"!!d or allied with apiculture. These time taken fob tbifles. The petition’wai not allowed. P to°5»h all ëxnmisee in connec- 25 roda aonth ol lbe moatb °* Seel Cove
ed. The dances were Spanish. The nected « “ a qaantlty of informa- victor Wilcox, of No 230 East Tenth The petition asking the prohibiting of had to pa, 8Jl J^ ^ ried Creek and selects a place of ground (and
iF^VentoPbr  ̂Stir11 ïoun^ ffi^SvS^Xnrtlto^^^ 'the® uiud'belo^S oU tiHv^lch Jower’^tiSTorcTnning! S°b,‘M ^“SGS. McC^eST thrt'S'C
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Hong Kong tiiat the mr tbe I methods and appliances in connection I pUrchaeed abroad and had paid 40 cents I Ur place yoteH 0f fhanks were extended to It Mr.DonglMhadooMoitod the wrec
sionezs a, the Faria congreBBiav I ... it wonld not be poeiible I for The book was taken to the ap* I ■{ 11 ] for death, w , ntt-inn Anditnr D#kpman Eec-1 niaater or harbor master or more thanindependence ot the Island, within the limits at our disposal to give DTsiBer where ifc wbb valued at 60 cents. I II Jj/where wo- ««bbifc Clerk of the Peace one gentleman ot G, M. he would have

Kd ti-to www to the “unS” a civti Contributors are C A Z^its, W TMacoun, gagJ ln landing a score of ealooupaa- of7jfhood A vote of thanks was also tendered “nd harb°r maetere, and made a bad
Sffi=:twh0Tkënd\heemmtaï, toreec JosE S ZrTtl'o and ITalfhoms "wok togrt ÆJ | cr/d ty of Cddn ^el *ot ®—d 8™th®»
and their colonel. After an impassioned B W Rathbun, H H D.an, B n aoiw qutodItwo anü a^nsu no Mani- \ motherhood, cillors to the oyster sapper at Hotel Din- „ th0 )lght W9ie on Red Point
speech he kneit and took the oath of =; „ Rogers, LttfSbrou^tW^A ^h^e by Sec-Tress ^a^ds Ke^t^e8-0

Two balls w.'ra g’ven at Aparri in U F McLaren, Mise Laura Rose, John paBBBngere, and these spent two houra on dMth -n the embrace of l0Ve, and the Babbit and H Hetherlngton. ?hStoB ^«wSme tor Or Head baov
honor of the American,. > fhe wrltero.earecognlz^aathoritles to ^ftajeatic. of the White Star line, 7 The council adjourned stoedle. would pass througbthe

Frorc Aparri the ^explorers went to | ieM1Hw nf thfl y,nn^. a aoecial feature of I ««««Ka» 97 insnectorB wonld ordinarily | weakness and disease ot the delicate and | bor jn safety.
CabDjao b, boat. Officials objected to I otimy or t F numDer uBpec D nble that number I important feminine organs that are baby s ------------ What the people ol Grand Manan
their landing, but finally allowed them Kra^ ^‘the Btoto o/ontario to Relation t!ll be Sent today) and a double number threshold Both Tickets Busily at Work most need ie a breakwater at Seal Cove,
Ln?. with ?b8 War o^MtohTeëc: to A^icXe wtih 32 illustra lone of M officers will be put on the vessel “ ^VeTol.^Un Ss" at Moncton. with a m l.ght orrSt and if the govern-
ance with the oroarthe ^mpmo se I ça s^ian birda. and fall information I Quarantine to take declarationa. I prescription makes the feminine organs ment w^uld baild this, it womld be
retar, ol war. they were forced to give BOt m thetr habita and useful- y I ftronT healthy and vigorous, it fits for ----------- building something which would be not
up all their arma, Including revolvers. w“b BH a Ccheck upon insect petti and piospect appalls officlam. I wifehood and motherhood, it banishes the ... only useiul to the people of Grand

In Vigan the travellers heard the only “aaa aa a P° Without a doubling of the entire force I maladies of the period of suspense, and Moncton, Feb 6—The oppoeition Manan bnt to the general public,
definite complaint of natives against the | vermin. hn.hard to eee how this new plan ie makes baby’s entry to the woria easy and d campaign here on Saturday Aa to the selection for the life atation'^HpSS£p.»sf«si»,.pi.8>.«.<>*.far as to aav that the, prelerred the United Statoe where scientific methods ocean travel eets ln- .““Z, PB® take an inferior substitute for this great Honee addressed by the tour candidatee about 40 rode horn^ow water ma k
SWœV , , aï® be‘S‘0^dinn,eUtionVto^ticu!! l^t^hun'rTd^am n^ir^not an a com- and Stockton and Hazan. Dr ti B t°re hï.^beeT a wJckP.laee

TbeprovtocaofliocnsSurraisesprto- d many problems In relation to wicul and five huno ea p 8 big liners to bin^Sofffmsie dia««es. a f.wyears ago from chandler presided. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, -for e
22^ ^mvntVofcocoïnuta it roached" b v me.tof taM "L,tog the fall season. No, is it The government candidates have en- valuable space,lam
profitable and ia increasing. Many and elaborate research!^.are ofsim*t nnusnal to:«aSe^ ” 1 UgS^'Æc^ihTCÏIi ~ tered heartily into the campaign and
people are engaged to weaving there are valnable order, and Ithe knowledgei thus theee to arrive,the' aame °ay^mg offie$ali cint o„ .«Ith^uai to the • Favortte prescnpUoo. are holding meetings nightly. They ex-
mines of copper, sulphurand gotd. fto®??.1.?,*4®4J^be S“mer ^Th^com who will no/lèt me usa his name, “it will Amended'nm:h "Lay ftknis^nd'in M coses. pect to hold a meeting he;e on the night I „It j id that a polite Chinaman con-

Colonel Tme, commander of the mill- the position of the farmer, ine com wno wm nof ie to do the been given a fair trial, it has given g, the 17th. Both parties have opened Bid6:a it a b,each of etiquette to wear
tar, district, wae met at San Fernando, prehenslve and .practical character ol now take one nunar a rBgnlation entire satbfact.on.” committee rooms in the city. The cam- °n company.’’ Queer aboutEeï.ïÆ»s??5is iansvsa, isss » e stHwiasa ssræ HEsiros sr-iXtSSStiMw» ^^atprvs?s5SA „».»). SStiSSSKh..s-gtsc-b.
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seeded to Manila. istration of Ontario. * them are long-wenn, * ‘

EXPLORED LUZON—THEY PAY 
TRIBUTE TO THE INTBLLI
GENCE OF THE FILIPINOS A veteran pilot of this port passed

LEDGE.
was a man liked by eveiyone with

________ . _ _j once how vast and varied are the I James Donald.
The president and secretary of war would powers of vexation and delay which the I Overseers of Poor—John Trott, Thoe L

I treasury department has combined in [ Graham.
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